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The intersubject ivi ty  is  a  category project ing in  the western 
phi losophy in the 20 century.  I t  focuses on the interrelat ionship 
between subjects .  I t  i s  s imilar  to the ancient  Chinese aesthet ics  based 
on the phi losophical  concept  of  " the nature  and man uni ted as  one",  
so there exis ts  the foundat ion and the possibi l i ty  of  dialogue and 
communicat ion natural ly.  From the perspect ive of  intersubject ivi ty,  
this  paper  invest igates  Zhang Zhupo’s  theory on comment  of  novels  
in  the ear ly  Ching dynasty,  announcing the intersubject ivi ty   in  his  
comment .  The ful l  paper  is  divided into s ix  par ts .  The f i rs t  par t  
makes a  comprehension of  the intersubject ivi ty   and the l i terature  
intersubject ivi ty.  The second part  makes an analysis  of  the  recessive 
and dominant  factors  in  Zhang Zhupo’s  comment  on novels  based on 
intersubject ivi ty.  The format ion of  intersubject ivi ty  i s  inf luenced 
impercept ibly by the cul tural  foundat ion of  " the nature  and man 
uni ted as  one",  the his tor ical  cul tural  context  f rom confl ic t  to  
a l ignment  in  the ear ly  Ching dynasty and the comment  of  novels  
based on the consignment  of  l i fe  meaning of  cul tural  t radi t ion of  
scholars ;  But  the poor  sorrow l i fe  experience and l i fe  appreciat ion 
helped him real ize  his  acquis i t ion of  intersubject ivi ty   more direct ly.  
The third and four  par ts  s ta tes  Mr.  Zhang’s  creat ion theory and accept  
theory medium of  intersubject ivi ty.  Around the whole  creat ing 
process of   "  ci ty  wel l  wri t ing"  Jin Pin Mei  ,  Mr.  Zhang announced 
to  publ ic  wri ter  in  the comment  on ar t  purely imaginat ive,  l i fe  the  
experience,  ar t  conceive out l ine and the art  expression etc .  the  
intersubject ivi ty  at  each s tage;  during the reading i t  emphasizes  













writer,  and the exchange between reader  and text  based on 
intersubject ivi ty.  The f i f th  par t  analyzes  Mr.  Zhang’s  
intersubject ivi ty   as  a  novel  cr i t ic .  In  the concrete  comment ,  Zhang 
Zhupo reached the common feel ing of "high mountain  f lowing water"  
type with the wri ters ,  making the most  s incere  emotion exchanges 
or iginal ly  with novel  text ,  and went  deep into appreciate  nature to  the 
object  corpus.  The las t  par t  summarizes the significance and posi t ion 
of  Zhang Zhupo’s intersubject ivi ty   in  the comment  of  novels  in  the 
accept ing of  Jin Pin Mei  and in  ancient  Chinese his tory in  the novel  
comment .  
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（《社会科学家》，1993 年第 4 期）、田秉锷《〈金瓶梅〉的叙事视角》
（《徐州教育学院学报》，1998 年第 1 期）、王平《评张竹坡的叙事理论》
（《北方论丛》，2002 年第 4 期）、林岗《叙事文法的美学观点：明














代小说评点空间叙事理论》（《广州大学学报》，2001 年第 7 期）、《间架：
一个本土的理论概念》（《学术研究》，2002 年第 10 期）、《明清小说评


























                                                        































                                                        

















































































此在。”① [ P 1 4 6 ]海德格尔认为“共在”有两种，一种是处于沉沦状态
                                                        















指之“共在”是后者，是个性的普遍化和应然的存在方式。   
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